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Friday Morning, May 29, 1563
UNION STATE CONVENTION.

Tho LOYAL CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, without distinction of party, who desire
cordially to unite in sustaining the NATIONAL
AND STATE ADMINIaTRATIONS, in their-
patriotic efforts to suppress a sectional and no
holy rebellion against the UNITY OF THE
REPUBLIC, and who desire to , support, by
every power of the Government, our heroic
brethren in arms, who are braving disease
and the perils of the field to. preserve the
UNION OF OUR FATHERS, are .'requested to
select a number ofDelegatelf equal:to their Le-
gislative representatives of the State, at such
times and in such manner as will best respond
to the spirit of this call, to meet'in STATE
CONVENTION, at PITTSBURG, on WED-
NESDAY, the FIRST DAY OF JULY next,
at eleven o'clock, on said dayi•to nomi-
nate candidates for the offices of GOVERNOR
and JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT, and
to take such measures as May be deemed ne ,

cessary to strengthen the Government in this
season of common peril to a common country.

• D. P. MARELE,.
Chairman of the Union State Central Com-

mittee.
Geo. W. HAIIRDSIX, t secretaiies. .Wit J. HOWARD. • •

The Committee alsopassed the following reso-
lution unanimously, viz:

Resolved, That .it be recnminended to the
Loyal citizens of Pennsylvants .dis-
Unction of party, t,l organize, In eiett.Electioni,
D.strint of the State• he'put-i
pose of sustaining the Government in suppress-

thi- causeless and wicked rebellion, which',
uow seeks to divide and destroy the'ltepriblica
Ilealiqoutrters oi the 41.iit4tont Provost

Ilia.rshol'
When Col. .ff was appointed aielsta!nt Proi•

vost Marshal General, fs,reerviee in the State of
Pennsylvania, ha was orderedtb report for duty
in the cipital of the State, as the issistant Pro-
vost Marsnul Generals do In all theother States.
This Col. Huff failed todo. He nevershowed his
face in this city, notwithstanding toour knowl-
edge, his presence was really required on
many occasions, and his.. direct fallere to
'be at- his poet here, has been the spuum

much inconvenience and absolute in
jury to the public service/. We now see that
the headquarters of: the Asaistaut Prima Mar-
shal General has been changed from this oily,
where it was first located, and established in
Philadelphia: Tbe inconvenience 'Of this
change is obvious to every one who under-
stands the duties pertaining to the position.
No onebnt the Assistant Provost:Marshal Gen-
eral will be accommodated, and that accommo-
dation can only exist in the facilitlea which
Philadelphia affords over Harrisburg, for oneOf
the social tastes ofColonel Ruff. The Provost
Marshals for the distantparts of the State, will
have a hundred more,miles to trsvel, whln
seeking thepersonal counsel of their superior,

- ..,tharitietulLen necessity may
hi** to follow Colonel Buff, lor leave
the bent of his own will and purpose. i—We trust that the Department, at Wash-
ington will.yet see tbe,necessitref re-establish-
ing the headquarters: of thn.:.Afisistant Provost
MarshalGentrabokPennsylvanio at flarrisburgtwhere it was originally located. -

.01a.ssfeal.
The Tory Organ drams uperi the chukka

for an example 3liustrative °fat his Dickinson.
Ca,ssandra, notfor the first time, is made to adoduty—not that there is the least resemblance
,tothe lady orator, but hecarise Ceisatidra is the
one classical legend prominent in, thiii 'writer's

In that Singular sPeech ruade4o'4oiipt. Wel-
lington Jones' 'cOmpany at their flag presenta-
tion, in whichthe men who had the hardihclodto keep awake, were urged to be very; merciful
to the rebels, the speak.r alluded-to :his "Cas-
sandra lika predictW' of_a' rebellion, if the
Dangles men did kit -1.11116iWith him on Bftek-
inridge. A striking point of dissimilarity; is
.overlooked. Cassandra's prophecies were the
result of inspiration, white hispredictions were
based ripen a guilty l4uOwledgk e and pardcipa-
Lion in schemes then operating for the destruc-
tion of the Union. - A Murderer requires; no
gift of prophecy to foretell the death of hisciwn
victim. But tLere is this one feature of 'tient-
blanee: Cassandra, although she prophesied
truly, was ol'edich tAd ididtation that she wasnot believed.

Hebei Priees.
Under -a late law of the Rebel Congresi;''S.

.

;• board of commiaioners convened inRichmond
to fix upon the Vilna of articles` which may be
impressed into the publie service during the
next two months, They...have fixed the trainer
of wheat atls4 50 Der bushel,;, corn, $4; oats,
$2; potatoes $5; salt, $5; ".fiour, per, barrel,422 60; bacon, salt and lard,. $1 per
pound; tallow candles, $1; soap, 81 Cants;
brown sugar, $1 cc $3; tea,' $lO, leather,
$8; hay, per t: n, sBo;.freight per mile, per
bushel grain, 8 cents; two horse teamand driverOr day, $10; four horse, $l3; six horse, $l6;
&borer, found, $2 per day; $4O per month,
and one-half those rates if found by army.
This is In all eases less than one-half the retail
price ;* and Instances keit than, one-

,third.
But even atthe figural-lab-Dire, nogovernment

could long continue, a vrar. The Smetary of
the Treasury will have to issliti Mere than,s6o,-000.000 new demand notes per month to make
the necessary purchases.

A CANDpiall Ito!. ,§IIPREMIC •YUDGE.—We Prfrit;to-day, a communication from the pen ofone of'the most accomplished,gentlemen and ablelawyers, not only in Pennsylvania, but in theUni9n, on the subject of, the nomination of a-candidate for Supreme J.:dge. On this account
Hon.therecoMmendation of Hon. Oswald Thompson,

of Philadelphia, by the writer of the communi-
o.tion In queStiotr, is of great importance; and,coupled with Judge :Thompeon'e- Coivn high
character as a lawyer and a:judge, -induces usthus editorially to endorse Whatietherein favor-
Ably writtenofa most deservi4matk. We leave
the reader -to.peruse the comMunicatlon...retined In, appears bk:anothertolumrvtofto day's Tsratonarst. cy,

The Cavalry Branch. of the Service
Some of our Western each ng.s notice the

purchase of large numbers of tic•Nes,. t beship-
pod to the diff:ret,tarruies, and from this fact the
inference is drawn, that the Cavalry branch of
theservice "s to 1”. increasedand hal roved. What
ever those ,n authotity may think of this sub-
ject, it is the opinion of many practical and
farseeing men not in power, that it is time
such increase and improvement were made. If
the war, on its present scale, would end in a
month, the Government could not get along
without a large cavalry force, a force infinitely
larger than any heretofore dreamed of by
soldiet or sage, because the opposition waged
against the Government could not be counter-
acted by any force except that which would
operate in the saddle. The.end of thiswar will
not "ar+Pie with the. disbanding of the rebel
armies. It will only disperse over the Southern
country companies of desperate men to take
skieltsFAtriongitsmuWainftstrieis, w svatt-
nas acd its ravines' 'These will be troublesome
while they live, arid will only be counteracted
bybeing' eXterminatetr" And id' secure' Elicit
extermination the service of cavalry will be
largely required.

',But theantatt urgent `rie4swity.of Cavalry
Is that which hoe iken felt for the last twelve
months. Had Gen. Cameron's policy been car-
rttsl out,the Natio* army would have for_ W.
support a Cavalry force such 'as the world has
.never relied rrpon,,fori defence. Hp:laid,
foundation for the organization of such a force,:
but.bafore the work could be accomplished, the
hue and cry of- narraw mindedpoliticians had;
set' the judgment'of the country against the
terprise,'And the undertaking had to be abort-

' cloned. Sincethen, howeirer, bat unforfunatily
only lately, great' ttention has been directedto
thiForgantiation of the'davalry branch'bt fid
service, The Government seems to have iludidenly awakened, to the importance of the work
accomplished by Cavalry ; work. ,which:cannot
be equalled by either infantry or artillery. '

Therecent caialrjraids by forces from botli ar-..

mitts, havearoused the apprehensiou of thepeople
living along the line of theoperations of. either
army.' In.our own State, we are constantly
exposed to,danger, a danger whichit is foolish
to disguise to tarrown vision,,as the rebels are
Tandliar with'every vulnetable'point along ow
•

southern border. This border Must be protected
now,,and such protection caabe,t be promoted
by the organiz 'donof a sufficient.cavalry force
to meet and repel invasionwhen: and whenever
it may be threatened. As to whether the State
or National Government should organize such
a force, is a question we will 'not discuss. Its
importance and necessity aloim interests wr—-
its origin and expense being secondary consid'
orations. Perhaps when it,is too, late, an at
tempt at an organizationfor sucha purpose willhe made ; until' It is too late, there can be
no harm by calling attention to the danger and
urging this organization for defeace, onthose in
anthority. Soon immense harvests will be
.raid=o._,•ll__:).theborder counties of Maryland
our enemies to attempt the destnik
as for us to prepare for their preservation. The
desolation of fields and 'the destruction of
grausries, would be splendid achievementswith which to crown rebel raids into Pennsyl
wile. And when we reflect that these can
only becounteracredby efficient cavalrydemonstrations, it does seem strange that there should•be any hesitation attending the immediate en-listment and disciplining -of such a force.

The Supreme.Benoh
Editor of..the Telegraph.)

As the d. legatee to represent theLoyal UnionMen of Pennsylvania in the conventionat Pittsburg have been almostentirely selected in refer-
ence to the nomination of a candidate forGovernor, there is. great danger that the vastimportance of a proper choice ofa Judicialcandidate will be lo: eight of, and the= evilconsewiences of the oversight will only be dis-covered when too late to Fe remedied. •0wing to the cried and extensive powers thela'Supreme Court invested with, the length ofthe term and the present organization of thebench, it is; of the higheat importance to thepeople ; nay, essential to tbe public welfare,that thenext incumbent of the post should notOnly be qualifted'for the high duties of the eta-Moe,legal ability and learning, but shouldboof tried patriotism and unconditional loyalty.Strongly impressed with these Vievis, I shallbe happy to find the merits of the ••proposed'candidates made the subj,ctof discussion inthepress and otherwise,in order that our represent-atives in convention may be enabled toperform-their duties to us in an intelligent Manner_and ,that their action mayresult to our advantage.AmOng the numerousnames mentioned'there.is no one (next to our own Pearson) with _wholeI shouldfeel better satisfied to entrust greatinterests and heavy responsibilities of the office,than the Hon" Oswald Tampon, of Philadelphia.
' Fully qualified' by long and unremitting per-formance of the judicial functions, on a benchembracing eVery": variety of civil as well as;criminal,jurisdiction, he would ..bring •to theiriectitilm of the duties of theStaiiirke Court thelegal learning anekpractmal intormation thatare regnirr,d. for, the just and full performanceof the task.'

Judge Thompson .was elected President Jurigeof the Court •of Common Poses of the FirstDiatrict in 1.8:`1, and has•so performed the du-ties of that most arduous station ae to gain thehighest reputation for legal ability and judicialprobity._lii the impartial, exercise of his duties,indeciding the.election coutesti between the po-liticalparties of a large city like Philadelpigia,hie conduct, bakinet theapprobation and 'secured:the.respect of men of alt parties, and his deci-sions will continue to bea guide infuture easelTriers can-be no doubtthat, his name would addstrength to any kiciet on which, it might beplaced, and at such a Juncture as the presentsuch men are wanted and will be welcomed bythe loyal heart of the State
' • SIRON SNYDER.

AN 111101.1811BRIMHLOADING Ourreadere will recollect.that some months ago we no-ticed the constrticiion in Pittsburg of a steelbreach loading gun, theinvention of Mr. Mann,capable of beingdis.harged with the most extra-ordinary rapidity. The gun was taken to Wash-ington and ?Erie Such satisfactlciii in its trialtherec'that Mr. K. was commissioned to makeone of the largest size onthetiamirprinciple.
lie bobeen at work on theme* piece fur sev-eral weeks, and Will now so near completionthat In a very short tinr: it will be ready forservice. The new gun Will throw a ball of theAm:mated pattern, weighing-one hundred andfifty pound,a, and will; it is stated, havearangeOf somefour miles. It can be fired.with ease§and`-without theslightest danger, one hundredtimes in as manyminates, and is so simple inall its parts that it will be almost , impoaiblefor it to getront, of 'order, It is.the largestbreach loading gun ever --made In. Amerl.%'pti`ihr trial-Will be looked for with more than,Mdlaaffirifenisb.'.- 2.

Prom the Eighty-Seven Reg. P. V.
RESIONATION OF COL. or.oricts ll -. -RiSOLIITIONS

OF THE ILSOIMEST LN REEERBNC6 THERETO-TDB
ACRSOCLEDOMBET OF HIS MARTIAL ABILITIES
AND GALLANT EERVUDIS.

C.rrtsymclence of theTelegraph.]
WEBSTER, West Va., May lbth, 1883.

At a meeting of the officsra of the 87th regi-
ment Penna. Vol. luf'y., of which L'eut. Col.John W. Schall was president, a committeewas
;•ppointed to draft resolutions expressive of tr.e
ewe tiraents of the regiment in relatioa to the
resignation of Col. George Hay. The knowing
were submitted and read before the regimentand unanimously adopted :

Wuxi:ores, Col. George Hay having been ren-
dered Incapable of active military service, frombodily infirmities, occasioned during his career
as Colonel of the 87th regiment Penna. VolInry., and

Whereas, Under such circumstances, he was,
frohi a cerise of duty which ail men owe tothemselves for the preseriation of life, andwhich a true American service of his
country, under like circinnstances, cannot diso-
bey, obliged to tender his resignation—which
he•did with the greatest reluolance—havingalways shown himself ready and willing to obeythe summons of his country, and an ardent de-
sire to return home-with the regiment at the
expiration of its term.of service; therefore, be it

Resolved, That deeply as we teel his loss, we
heartily coincide with Col. Hay in the step hehas taken, knowing full well that under no
other circumstances could the bond of union,so strongly cemented,bequietly brokenbetweenhim and hie command.

Resolved, That to.Col. Hay,the whole regiment
are indebted more than our feeble thanks
can express, •for: the paternal care always exer4

; for his uniform courtesy and kindness
to all ; for evidence of his abilities as an officer
and fur his generous•diepusition on alit:occasions

hipoeett ever .prefertiug expo-up to the; in-clemency of theelements rather than any of hieCommand. ehonid sufferor find themselves where
ne.was not-ready and willing to lead. . .

Residved, That the 87th regiment, P. V. id.fautry, .have had. at. all times and have now
abounded faith., in the courage, patriotism;fidelity and loyalty of Col. Hay, and as suclii

tie has -left .ltinind an example, which it shallever Ini.Ourpritle,to emulate and vindicate,
Resolved, ../rbikt Col. Hay has our warmest

sympathies his affliction, and carries withaini.our best , Wishes tor life, health and,pros.peiity,•wherever•le may go--always cherishinga lively recollection of his inestimable qualities
as a leader, a green spot in, memory's chamberof his acts and teachings while with us, and itnever fading remembrance of himwhom we
loved, chelished and were ever ready to foliowwherever he might lead.

Resolved, Thet.these proceedings be printed in
the HARRISBURG Tsui:aunt, end ,140.11 furthermark ofrespect the:pipers of York and Adamscounties be requesttel to publish the tame.

.Ptit.:.:4:....*.0..4p-4
Destructive Fire in Johnstown.

THREE BLOCKS OF HOUSES IN FLAMES
THIRTY LIVtS LOST.

Special to the . Telegraph j .
Joaaarown, May 29, 1868.

A destructive fire bas been raging in do. ►M../a3. •

Three of the inost valuable squares of build
hags have been consumed.

Thirty lives are repotted to have been lost
the progress of the conflagration

The utmost consternation,,and distress pre-
Valls among-the Obple, 'and Mars are entertain-
ed that Johnstown will be entirely consumed.

[Mon.—This dispatch, indefinite as to de-tails, but perfectly explicit as to the fact of theare,, was all that we received of the conflagra-
tionby to the hour Of going to press.—EDITOR
TErogera.]

From the Rappahannock.
TEE' REBEL AMY MOVING,
GENERAL LEEIADDRESS TO'HIS ARMY
Long and Rapid Marches through aCountry without aRailroad.

Haw Youn, May 29.The Heraldoontelins the following dispatch:HKADQUAILTE63 AMP OP Tga POTOX4,O,, .

May 284 1863.- The enemy is in motion, their trains beingobserved moving towards Culpepper, followedby a heavy o'olumn of troops.
Gen. Lee, it is said,"bns issued an address tohis army, congratulating 'them upon their past,achievements, and foreshadowing a raid intoIlbityland. He -tells -them they are to havelong and rapid marches through a countrywithouta ndiroaal, and'calls upon every man tobe,prepared for the'severest hardships.

FROM MEMPHIS,

ATTACK AND -DEFEAT OF GUERRILLAS
' CHICAGO, May 29.A special dispatch front Memphis dated 26thSays that a detachment of the Al Wisconsincavalry attacked the guerillas on the Hernandoroad on Tuesday, killing four and capturingfive.

A. few days since a detachment of the sthKansas and 3d lowa cavalry fought veith asuperiektinCe of guerillas, Raven miles back ofHelena; and finally drove them off. The rebelsreport`s loss of nine killed and twenty-one,wounded, including among the latter theircolonel. The Federal loss was four killed andtwenty wounded and several prisoners.On the24th inst., Colonel Hatch had a fightwith 200 of Chambers' guerillas near denato-bia,killing ten, wounding twenty and ringsixty.

MARIERTB BY,Tg4IIGRARIEL.

PHILADELPHIA, May 29.Flour dull ;.Sales of 1,500 bbls. at $5 75 forFuperior, and $6 7547 for extra family. Ryeflour at s6®s 26. Uorn meal at $C Wheat;4 000 bu 4 rcd sold at $1 5641 68; white -at$1 70®175. Small salesof rye at tel 06. Coin-in betterdemand ; 50.000 bus. yellow and whiteat 86c. Oats dull ; 5,000 bus. Penna. at 700.Cuffee dull. Sugar and molasses rodveProvisions; sa'es of mess pork at $l4 60®15,.and old at $l2 26. -: Lard dull at .101c., andkegs at 111.c. Whisky'aim at 441446.
aw Yox, May 29.Cotton quietat 51(462.RFlourafilm; 12:000bbls. sold at $5 20(46 30 for State; $6 20®6 80 for Ohio; $6 31:K:46 65 for Southern.—Wheat advance1c; 4,660 bus. sold at $1 19®,AO for Chica.zo epriag; s lB7@l 43 for Idilwatt:kieolub; $1 46.31 60for red. Corn advancing;sales at 75 Wain. for old, and 79®76c fornavy. , Perk steady, at $ll 60®11 751 for old.Lard aria: Whisky dull at 441.4441a:

Died
On the 27th hut., Janos &wart=• aged 83years.
The funeral will take place on Friday after-

noon at two o'clock, from his late residencecorner of Third and Chestnut, streets, to which
hisrelatives and friends are invited. to attend.At his residence in thiscity on the 28th inst.,General JossFoams, in the 86th year of hisage- . '

hafistments
- - -

WAITEDt' •

CABINET Makers, Oarpenters, Machinistsand Laborers wanted :at the_ ' .rey29-0t , F,Agav woßics:'
NOR .COUNTY 00mmtEsIoNsa.rtEolidE 'CMS'EL respectfolli annopncesthat he'v,olllA a candidate for the office ofCounty Conntnissicnet, and if'at:4llll4o6d 'andelected. pledges tdruttelf to .fnifil the duties ofthe office with fidelitY! znY29-dawtell

AUDITo- NOTiO.4.THE Auditor appointed by, the Orphans'Court of Ratiphin county to distributeamong the heirs the balance remain; inin thehands of Christian and Jacob Zimmenuan, ad-mioistrators of Mary Straw, late of Jacksontownship, deceased, will meet the parties inter-ested, at his office in the city of Harridb urg.on Tuesday the 28d day of june, next, at 10o'clock, A. Mof which they are hereby note-fled.:
~

M. iIItATDON,my29Zokst.w3t -7al r• Auditor.
• •

Nero aburtistmento.
Corm/AL j

U. STAI ES ENROLLAIF.',.:4T LASS .4

Wan DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, Ain it 21, 1863.

The following regolati .nsfor the government
of the Bureau of the Provost Marshal Geneial
of the -Dotted States, having teen approved by
the President of the United States, he coin=
mends that they t e published for the govern-
ment of all concerned, and that they b- strictly
observed. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
SX.TILAMS

PARAGRAPH 25 To enable Provost Marshals
to discharge their duties efficiently, they are
authorized to call upon the nearest available
military force, or On citizens as a posse comita-
tus, or on United States Marshals and Deputy
Marshals, and these and all other persons are
hereby enjoined to aid the Provost Marshal in
the execution of his ljtwful duties when called
on so to do, o a

Pea. 62. This eQrollib latfnated Include:-
1. All able bodied malecitizensof the United

States', between the aFe_ of twenty and forty-
fire years, not exempt trem military service by
law.

2. All persona of foreign birth, not -so ex-
empted, who shall have,declared onnath, their
intention to become eitiz ns of the United
States, undtr and in pursuance of the laws
thereof.

PAR 88. To establish exemption wider the
2d, 3d, 4th, sth add 6ihlirovisioLs of Section
2d of the, Act for enruliing, &c. The Board of
Enrolhnimt shall rtquire the affidavits oPthe
person at:eking to be exempt, and, of two re.
spectable men, (heads of families) residing in
the district. that the man question is "the
'only ion liable to mildewy duty of a endow tkpendetu
on his Lbor for support," 14 die mayson of ard or
inArrn payent or parents &pendent on his labor for
support," or otherwise'scan ding to theparttcu-
lar provision of the. section under which• the
exemption is °tainted: '`These affidavits will be
made according to 'the " forms hereinafter pre-scribed, and must in all cases heitaken b4orea
civil magistrate duly anthorized to administer
oaths. These forms of affidavits shall be pub•
fished by the Board of Enrollment in the news-
papers of the district, for the infornuttitin otthe
public when a draftit ord4Ped.: •

PAR. 90. Persons claiming exemption from
enrollment, must furnish clew pivot of their
right to such exemption. They will be sa-
tiated where the proof of their exemption is
not clear andnouchisive. '

=TRACTS TROY TUE ACT FOR INIWILINGAISOAEL-DM OUT TRII NATIONAL FORCES, 50., APPEAtInta
NAZAR 3, 1863.
Be it enacted, kc, That, all able-bodied male

citizens of tee United States, and persons of
foreign birth who shall have declared onoath
their intention to becomecitizeos underand in
pursuanceof tue laws thereof, between the ages
of twenty and forty-five years, except as here
inafter excepted, are hereby declared to con-
stitute the National:forces, and shall be liable
to perform military duty in the service of,the
United States when called out by the President
for that purpose.

Sm. 2. And be d further enacted, That the fbl-
lowing permns be, and they are hereby except-
ed and exempt from the'provisions of this act,
and shall not be liable to military dirty under
the same, to wit : Such as are rejected as physi-
cally or mentally unfit for 'the service; also,first, the Vice Preaident of the United States,Judgetl'of the various Courts of the United,
States, the hes.frof the various executive de-
p Artments of the Government, and the Gov-

.

eon liable to military uty o a
eel upon his labor for entextfr;-‘ third, the only,eon of aged and infirm parent or parents de-pendent upon his' labor for support; fourth,where there are two or more sans of aged orinfirm parents subject to area, ,the father, or-if be is dead, the mother, may elect which eonshall be exempt ; "fifth, the only brother ofchildren not twelve years old, baying neitherfather ur mother, dependent upon his•iebor torsupport ; sixth, the father of mother/ear chil-dren,under twelve years orage,deprindentuponhie labor for support; seventh, where there area father and sons in the SUMO family and house-hold, and two of them are io the, Wilkie, ser•vice of the United States as, non-eommieshenedofficers, musicians or privatee, the reeidne ofsuch family andhouseuold, rioSexceeding two,shall be exempt. And no,persons bat such asare hereinexcepted shall be. exempt. Avoided,however,' That no persoalehci has been convictedof any:felony shall beenrolled or permitted toserve in said forces.

Szc,^ 3. And be if fur ther enacted, That the Na-tional forces of the United states not now inthe military Gerrit*, enrollee' noder this actshall be divided into two classes, the first ofwhich shall comprise all persons subject to domilitary duty between the ages of twenty andthirty five years, and all unmarried personasubject to do military duty above the age ofthirty-five and under the age of forty-five ; thesecond class obeli comprise all other personssubject to do military, duty, and they shall not,in any district, be called into theservice of theUnited States until those of the first class shallhave beekcalled,
.--

Sao. 7. And be it further enacted, That itshallbe the duty of the 'Prevost Marshals to arrestall deserters, whether regulars, volunteers,militiamen, or persons *led intoservice under ithis or any other. act of Congress, whereverthey, may he found, and to send them to thenearest military commander or military post;to detect, eels andcoo tine spies of the enemy,who shall without unreasonable delay be deliv-ered to the custody of the. General commandingthe Department in which. they may be arrested,'to be trisd.as somas the exigeneles of the ser-vice permit, to obey all orders and regalationsof the Provost Marshal General, and such asmay be prescribed by law, concerning the en-rollment and calling into serviceof the Nationalforces.
Sea. 28. And be it further enacted, That theclothes, arms, .military outfits, and accoutre-ments, furnished by the United States to anysoldier shall not be.sold, butered, exchanged,pledged, loaned,or given away ; And nopersonnota soldier, or.rluly authorised officer cif theUnited States, who.has possession of any eachclothes, arms,. military outfits, or accoutre.meats, furnished as aforesaid, and which havebeen the subjects of any kelt side, barter, ex-change, pledge, loan- or gilt, shall have anyright, title, or interest therein. ;, but the samemay be seised and taken whenever found byany officer of the United States, civil ir mili-tary, and shall thereupon be ;delivered,to anyQuartermaster, or other.officer authociaed tore- icalve the same; , acid the possession of any suchclothes, arms, military outfits, or. amoutre-manta, by any person not a soldier or,officer ofthe UnitedStates, shall be priMahtmA *Redeemof such a sale, barter, exchange, phOgey 44310.,,or gift, as aforesaid.Ss% lit farther That. everyrson. ta the rules and &Oinks. ofwar,peor who shallprocureor entice,orattempt toprocure or entice a soldier in the service of thegaited anklet! te. desert, or who shalt harbor,

car
conceal, or givo. employment to a, deserter,
awrY him away, or aid. in carrying hintAy, kßovriog him to .be ,such; or who 'shall purchase from any soldier his alas,equiptherits, ammunition, uniform, clething,any part thereof ; and any captiiimprei remand:teoingdentorofficer of

coad u
any

otor
ship or ve=sel,, or any sup

anygay rallrcod, or anyother public noniqyaince, carryihr away . anysuch soldier o ne bin*cite* oe otherwise,knowing Idirk',4t) - have deser,Kor Arm refuselog
to deliver hint rip licir itkii-oider oflib; 00/amend,

the
°ffiPart 81*A.,4044 legal fiction, belitegrelleiigiii7"OkirthiithlgCCSlthimmie4111 s tst.

LictiLb 0

of the soh,. i ILL) Fut!' tot
tvati !red d., It ; .n.
not excerdluz two )ears n,r tese,
rw.ntts

Sac 25. And be a I,.rther enacted, That if Cir.':
person shal resist a y waft of men
ander this act into tt,e s reite of the Uunt•}i
States, or shall c übseli:r aid any person io ttit
hist any *Rai draft, or shall a-sAult or oh-true
any such officer, or shall counsel any dr.,ftel
men not t 4, appear at tut, place of a lidezv. us,
or wi.fully disemide them tr., m the petit nu-
ance of military duty as requited by law. su
person sball be subj ct to humanity arrest by-
the Provost Marshal, and shall be futtnwith
delivered to the civil authorities, and, epos
conviction thereof, be puohibed by a tie not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or by both of
said punishments.

Sao. 88. And be it farther enacted, Tbat allpet-
sons who, in time of war or of rebellion a.fainht
the supreme authority of the United Slates,
shall be found lurkiug or acting as spies in or
about any of the fortifications, posts, quarters,
or encampments of any of the armies of the
United States, or elsewhere, shall be tiiable
by a general court-martial or unlitaiy commis
eion, and shall upon conviction, suffer death,

JOHN KAY CLEMEN
Capt. and Pravo t Marshal, 14th Eost.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICS, my 29 6t
Harrisburg, May 2.Ati, 1563,

Itlora—The enrolling ati_els are instructed
to take the names of ail male persons beivrt-..n
the ages of twenty and forty-live years, at d
those entitled to ex, mptiou wll iw omitted
;rom the enrollment on making saiiiii.ctoly
proof to the Board of Enrollment.

XATANTED TO RENT.—A small house, or
VV Bor 4 rooms. Near R mud Rouse pre-

ferred. Addrea, for three (14.P,
m2B-2t ViESTO,I. this effice

B. T. mutarrs
Concentrated Condensed or Pulverised

SOFT SOAP.
TNTIEE gallons of hands 'me while SOFT

SOAP made in five minutes. No grease
required.

DiltEßllo3B.- Dissolve one pound of B.
Babr itt's Concentrated Condensed or Putver is-td
Soil Soap in one gallon of bulling waver, then
add tao gallons of warm water When coo'
von 0111 have three gallons of Handsome TVAva
Soft So".

Ten pounds will make one barrel • f ajft scat)
The ems thus ni4dis is an excellent wash for

trees, shrubs and plants of alt kinds.
Just IecAved and for sale. tiy

WM. DOCK, Ja , dt CO.,
m3•27] Market st., opposite the Curia Bones.
VALUABLE IVAL, ESTATE FOR

SALE
ON the corner of State and F.lbert strPeta,

now (le.:lvied ae a MACHINE SUOE' AND
FoUNDhY.

The lot is 75 feet on state and 175on rdb ertThe building on the corner of Stateand Filbert
..tretts is 75 feet by 30, with a wing on Ft nett60 by 80 to. t, vita a wing on the west end 18
by 80 feet, all two stories high. This property
can elegy be converted into a 1age Ru lor
seven or eight dwellings. There is also a two
story warehouse on the corner of Filbert street
and North alley, 28 by 81 feet, that can he
altered into two dweiliigs ; l❑ the rear of this
building is a foand,y, welch may be altered I,*
to dwellings also.

The above property, with all the marlaneryin tinciplete running order, is for sale ae it 18or the realestate without the machly
,erv.

1 -rte—ravel T. B. WILhC,,N & co,I Notioe to Br:dge Contaaotors.THE subscribers will receive, separate prop°sale for the building of two new brdes--one of 75 feet span and tf,e other of 80 Getspan—both of said bat*. s to be of fine spaneach. Said ; ridge; to be NPR across W,C011,301creek, inDauphin coup ty the vat a few milseast,of Millersburg a'_ed the other about seemmires east of the se me place. Ti,e mid At.,are respectively kn own as Cooper's Fording Ku:Good's Fulling a' ill Bridge. Said bridges to b.erected on the riurr Top Arch Plan. Propose.:will be receive d up to June the 22d, (Itt xiday1863, at 8 n''..;luk P. lil , at which tint: the 8,1:proposals W ill be opened and ooutrBcta awtudelPersons v./Jetting to propose c.n have prints ,sPccifics'tions fin application, by letter or urgerwise. a t the office of theCounty Commistecomr•at iii.rrisburg, on which proposals sto•tlid t-indrJrsed. GEOF;GE GARVERICH,HENRY. MOYER,
JACOB J. ItiILLEISEN,

COMaki-alutierfimy27-digwtd

21 NE . Ell

GRAND UONGERT
HT 12IR

HARMONIC SOCIETY
On FRIDAY EVENING,

IN THE COURI' HOUSE.
TINE celebrated CANTATA, "THE HAY-1. leiA ICRIPS" will be given render the dirtrtion of Mr. SUM Ward.

The entire proceeds of the Concert will Lgiven to the United Bates litigation Commission.Tickets 2.5 cents. Fur sale at the SAsk, Sicsic and Drug Stores. my2s-tiiThe "Lthreao" ining all theworoobe for sale at Ward's taic Store, Third 6titelRice 10cents.

VALUABLE PROPELAT PUBLIC SALE:TN pursuance of the last will and testam,ntJohn Sele, deed, wilt be explac.d to pubssale, on SATURDAY, THE lars DAY 0.JUNE, at the Court House, in the City of Hiisburg; at two O'CIOCk. P. X , a VALIJAHL,:-TRACT OF LAND, situate in the chy of He.-riaburg, on the J. nertown road, adj.mor•g 1),tielly'of Jobe Shoop, William Allison anHatduden. estate, it being the piopeity of ..Tc.Sale, dec'd, coot fining twenty-one ems,or has, erected thereon is a goad two sr(FRAME HOUSE AND BARN, other out toings, good water, and a thriving young APP..ORCHARD.
S4e to commence at two o'clock, as abc,rstated, when the terms and condi,iong of aiWill be made known by JOHN BRADY,Admintetiaitor de bolds non C. T. eMY2.5-td.

GARDE* SEED&
Shaker's, Mt. Lebanr,, a, N. Y. etld

• 1118118.4 r 8r,., Roc hes ter , N Y I!exile comp,isiug every v ariety .1.-Pt""acriion-,:jusi received end for &Ala byapl4
.lx., .&

NORTON'S- CELEBRATED PINE ACHEESE, direct from the in taufeetand far Bale by WK. IX/0 Ja., C,O

BMOC/RAPE( ALBUMS chatt.iy boLuland ithtsped-L-.forliAte at
BOBEREVREM BOOKSTORE,

18 Market Stier'
. LENKHit Or PIANO, GITITAP.SINGING. Adtheeis at Wm. %NOCE ENabawe, 98 Market stre6t. Lmr9-4a.°

V ICKSBURG.
GRANT FIGHTING DESPERATELY

=I

IHE FEDERAL ARMY REINFORCED.
THE BATTLE ON FRIDAY.

~.......m.4.•

Fortifications eaptured and Recaptured

5,000 KILLED AND WOUNDED,
e:::=:a

REPORTED REINFORGRIENTS PROM BANIS
I===i

Cam, May 28
The steamer Imperial arrived at Memphis

from below, on Monday morning. From Cap
rain Stevens, a passenger, we learn the follow
ing:

The fighting at 'Vicksburg on Friday was
desperate. !aenerel Grant charged the fortifi-
cations, and took some of there, but the rebels
rallicd awl retook them. There was much
hand to hand fighting.

Captain Stevens says our loss on that day in
killed and wounded was'about 6,000.

The rebels used hand grenades when our
forces attempted to storm the works.

It is reported that one of General Banks'
corps had arrived at Wairenton to reinforce
Gen. Grant.

STILL-LA.T"ER.

Further Particulars of the Battle on
Friday.

BRILLIANT ENGAGMENT.ON MONDAY
EVERY, • REBEL REDOUBT TAKEN

GALLANT ASSAULT BY GENERAL' HOVEY

REBEL WORKS BCILLED WITH LADDERS:

FIGHTING:STILL INPROGRESS
Calosao, Irtay 29

The Tmat has a special dated in the field near
Vicksburg, on the 28rd, at nine P. 21.i'whial
says there has been no fighting to-day, (Satur-
day.) Our troops are resting front yesterday's
a sanit. Our repulse was complete on all parts
of the line, but no discouragement need be
entertained of our final seams. We are en-
trrnching onrselves and befitting rifle pits.

The cavalry have been sent out toward Can-
ton to ascertain the whereaboutsof Johnstson's
f,irces., Oar loge was not far from`— thou-
sand.

The Times' special Memphis dispatch of the
27th says;the steamer Suittuia,. from Young's
Point, is repoited lost. '

On Friday the Federal forces 'were repulsed
at Vicksburg. •

The steamer City of Memphis, from the vi-
cinity of Vicksburg, on Mon ay evening arrived
to-day, and reports G4819. Grant as having cap-
tured everyrebel redbitbt. ••

At oneplace it was necessary, owing to the
steepness of the hill, to scale it with ladders.

Gen. 4ovey led the assault. The rebels
led[Sr _shells down the hill at the Federala,

th.m_makiruclearful
The fighting wee 'goingOn furiously when theCity of Memphis lett. The Federal 'omen are

said to have been very heavy. •

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
REBEL NEWSPAPER ACCOUNV

Vallandigham a GuestofGan. Bragg
HZADQUARTARS ARXr OR POTOM/kOtifily 28,Richmond papers contain the following:
Turzenosts, Ala , May 26.—Vallandigham ienow at Shelbyville, Tenn.essee.Small parties of the enemy advanced nearBlClfinnville yesterday, butsomiraturned with.out'accomplishing anything.

The Pirate Alabama.
New "toxic, May 29.The correspondent of the Mtrchauts Mr-change writes from Pernambuco. The Brazil-ian authorities have displaced the commanderat Fernando de•Ncifenva, for allowing therate Alabama to commit depredations in, theBrazilian waters. A new oommauder was. idntto the island, who protested against the Ala-

bama remaining there, and ordered her to leavein a few hours, but unfortunately he had novessel of war with which to enforce his orders.It was supplied at Pernambuco that the Ala-bama sailed southqon the 29th of April.

From Illuxtretsbor€6.-
Mthnitsessow, May 28.[Special to the New York Trabene.]Parties who entered our Humfrom theSouthreport that Brackimidge's and• Crothers' di-visions of Bragg's atmy were on theway South.Vallandighani is itguest at Gen. Bragg's quar-ters, Shelbyville. • _

Arrival of Wouivied from Gen. Grant'.Army.
ST. Louis May 29.A special from Memphis, datedthe 28th,says-the first lotof wonitiledifroniGlant'sarmyhasarrived. Among them are Col. Macredy,Lt. CoL McCauley and Ztcher, of4th Indiana,and- Lt. Col. Barton, of 24th Indiana. The11thand 12th Indiana lostabout 250men each.
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